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School Principal Joseph E. Stead
man and wife, of Bear River, spent '
June 3rd, with hia parents here. His 
farther, Mr. Allen Steadman, has been j 
sick since last November. Miss Beulah ; Very Small Civil Docket—Charles 
Steadman, teacher at Upper Granville, 
also spent the day at home. There 
seems very little improvement in 
their father's healdh.

Work of Rev. J. Wl.lard Llteli Ap. 
ireclated In the West One of the nicest courtesies you 

can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

%
Bev. J. Willard Lirtch, B.A., Supt. 

of Baptist Missions in British Colum
bia, received the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity at hhe commence
ment exercises of Brandon College on 
May 22nd. \\Vrot. Wlilkiins, wh j pre
sented Mr. Mjhch to Dr. H. P. Whldden 
Chancellor of McMaster University, 
who conferred the degrees, said: "Mr. 
Pro. Chancellor, the Senate of Mc
Master University authorized me to 
present Rev. Joseph Willard Litch 
tor the degree of Doctor of Divinity, 
Honoris Causa. In presenting Mr. 
Lltcfh to you, may I say that he is 
a man of character who Is a builder 
of character, a man of vision, who. 
through thirty long years has un- 
wearingly followed the long lonely 
western trails, laying the foundations 
of the Kingdom of God and establish
ing in our midst a better life. 

“Hearing as he went the tread of 
pioneers

Of a nation yet to be,
The first low wash of waves 
Where yet shall roll a human sea." 
He is a man of great faith and a 

creator oi faith in the lives of others. 
Moreover, he Is a man of noble 
achievements, a workman who need-, 
eth not to be ashamed, one who has 
fought valiantly and wrought glori
ously in the Kingdom of God, a true 
Christian statesman, a lover of his 
fellows, a builder of his nation, one 
of God's noblemen, worthy to receive 
from your hands this prize of honor, 
this high recognition for dlstinguish-

145 Candidates Writing Here For 
High School Grade*—Names 

and Addresses,

Weekly Publishers From All Parts of 
Vunada Gather At Halifax— 

Alms of Association,

Citizens Vie to Make Town Attractive 
Splendid Recital by Miss Stella 

Whitman.
Sims Gets Five Tears In Dor.

Chester—Other Cases.

pupils of Bridgetown High School A notable event of ihe past week 
,. i,i of the other schools in this part was the visit of officers and ".embers 
,-f entity doing High School work of the Canadian Weekly Press As- 

- ting the Provincial Examina- soclatlon which held its annual gnth- 
! h ; - week under the direction ering at Halifax. This body includes 

M (’. Foster, M.A., Inspector some .">50 publishers from all over 
Schools, assisted by Mrs. G. E. Canada and beyond to Newfoundland. 

Il,ut Mrs. A. J. Prosser, Mrs. M. C. The visit of the party was necassarii" 
Miss Edith Goodwin and Mr. brief but we believe ‘hey enjoyed

their stay In the Maritimes, appreciat
ed the hospitalities extended, and ex

grade XI, 40 for grade X, and perienced many changes of precon- 
-,;i ;,<r grade IX. One hundred and ceived Ideas of Eastern Canada. The 
forty-five in all or eighteen more visiting pressmen and their wives to 
; m last year, a satisfactory Increase, the number of two hundred arrived 

lie w is given the names and ad- at St. John John on Saturday cross- 
dr, ses of the various candidate's: ing over to Digby on Sunday where

Grade Xlll they were shown such attentions as
Owen Fred Voider Armstrong, Tup- could be given In the course of an 

: Mary Allison FitzRandolph, hour. At Annapolis a short iop not 
Ixhvard Foster. Harry Edwin ! on the schedule was mode and the 

M., , Frances "van Messlnger. Edwin | party viewed Fort Anne. At Kent- 
Kv, v Orlando. Aubrey Farnham : ville about a hundred autos from that 

all of Bridgetown; Owen T., town, Wolfvtlle and su.roundings

| Supreme Court opened here on 
Mr. Frank elayton is having sev- Tuesday of last week. Justice Ritchie 

eral hundred cords of old pulpwood '
Lawrencetown.—Mrs. Cloury and 

Mrs. H. Goodwin left on Friday for 
St. John, N. B.

Mrs. E. Porter and sons were in 
town last Sunday from Wolfville on 
a motor trip.

Miss B. Hall greatly enjoyed meet
ing former friends in Halifax at the 
Jubilee of Sir F. Fraser.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall went on 
Saturday to Annapolis Royal to con
duct the Provincial Exams, for teach
ers.

presiding. The cases tried were main- 
cut into lath at Criss Cove and ship- ly. cr;mjnai and tjje cfdocket was 
ping from here to St. John. Wm. Sarty 
& Sons have moved their mill there j went over t0 a sUting t0 ^ held at 
and are doing the sawing. Annapolis on July 26th, included in

Mr. Sarty s little son, Chester, while ^ese was the case of Ernest S. Free1 
tending one of the saws last Tuesday, man and the Royal Bank of Canada, 
got the end of one of his fingers cut

Miss Olive Clark is the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. May Gates at 
Melvern Square.

Miss Nellie Rice, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, BridgèVwn, spent 
the week-end with her friend, Mrs. 
Charles Lockhart, South Berwick. 
—Berwick Register.

Mr. Barry W. Roscoe, barrister, of 
Kentville, was a visitor in town last 
week engaged in causes at Supreme 
Court.

Mrs. B. W. Roscoe, with her son, 
Master Ronald, of Kentville, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ruggles, Granville St. West.

The many friends of Miss Irene 
Harding are pleased to see her home 
again from the New England Baptist 
Hospital, where she is a nurse in 
training. She will spend the vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harding.

Mr. Edson Graham, of Wolfville, 
was here Monday en route to Digby.

Marshall Swift, formerly on The 
Monitor composing room staff, and 
later till a couple of months ago with 
The Outlook, left last week for Win
nipeg and intends to follow his call
ing there. His friends wish him every 
success.

Mr. Eugene Poole, of West Para
dise, who is engaged in building op
erations in Wolfville, spent the week 
end with his wife and family at West 
Paradise.

Miss Fanny Pickle's s a guest at 
the home of Mrs. Cunningham.

Miss B. L. Silver and her niece, 
Miss Lois Wentzell, returned Satur
day from Dartmouth, where they have 
been visiting Miss Silver’s brother, 
Mr. A. R. Silver, at “Wyndholm.”

Mr. J. A. MacDonald, of Halifax, 
Is visiting in town.

Miss Marion Fowler spent the week 
end in Kentville.

Mrs. Geo. Fowler, of Middleton. ! 
spent the week-end in town.

Eddie Walker 
week visiting his father, A. G. Walker.

Mrs. M. V. Potter and her sister, 
Miss L. Stevenson, returned on Fri
day from a visit to friends in Halifax.

Laura Wright and Miss Susie Poole 
left for Boston on Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Wentzell and Mrs. H. 
Layton, of Annapolis Royal 
guests during the' week of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Turner, Granville treet.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Turner and 
children also Mr. Hughie Clarie, all 
of Nictaux, were guests of Mrs. Hyson 
on Monday while in town on business. 
Mrs. Turner is a niece of Mrs. Hyson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chute motored 
to Canning last week to see their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Gilliatt. They also 
called on friends at Berwick and 
Sheffield Mills. Miss Pearl Chute, of 
Halifax, was also a week-end guest 
at the' same home.

Mrs. Mary M. Anderson, of Newton, 
Mass., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. S. Crowe.

unusually small. A number of casestii'i:
(>r mi

Foster.
j Herbert Hicks.

I", ven are writing for grade XII,
and the case of Charles Wilson, 

: charged with manslaughter at Clem-off.
Allen Steadman has several men èntsport when the auto which he 

working on Criss Cove wharf putting wag driving cl)UidedVith another 
on the covering and other finishing 
work.

About four weeks ago the old,
Baxter home, Young's Cove, East, was 
burned with all contents. Mr. Baxter 
aged about sixty years, the proprietor, 
had made a fire and went to a neigh
bor’s house for some milk when the 
house took fire and nothing could 
save it. It turned out he had over 
$300 burned, a life's savings. His 
neighbors picked up about $50 in coin, 
mostly silver, from the water in the 
cellar where it had fallen, also two 
charred rolls of bills, too badly burn
ed to be any good. No one thought 
he had more than a few dollars.

----------- oOo------------
FOLLY OF LAPSING

car
causing the death of Mrs. Warren, 

! of Digby. A settlement was arrived Mrs. McKay, new Waterford, is a 
visitor at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Bridge St.

Mr. Forman Bishop went to St. 
John on Tuesday to select new goods 
for the Autumn season.

Mrs. W. McKeown has returned to 
her home after spending avery pleas- 
apt week with her daughter. Mrs. C. 
Young, of Bridgetown.

Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson is now at 
her home after spending a few weeks 
with relatives in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Whelply and Miss 
Patterson returned to town from 
Halifax on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Balcom, Mrs. Pearl

at in the non-jury causes.
In the case of the I?ing vs. Fred 

’ i T. Nichols, of Upper Clements, shoot
ing with intent to murder Kenneth 
Thibideau, his stepson, 
brought in a verdict of not guilty, 
but on the count of causing bodily 
harm conviction was made and the 

; defendant was sentenced to two 
nionths in jail and bound over to keep 
the peace for tvro years* This will 
be recalled as a case in which Nichols 
wtas charged with wounding his step
son during an alleged alteration at 
the Nichols home at Upper Clements.

In the cases arising out of the

The jury
(In

Privi
Hum- Lawrencetown; Gordon 9t. ' took the visitors through to Grand 
I/;.,.! Higgins, Clarence; Allen Wll- Pre where a half hour was spent on 
fre ; .unglvy, Lawrencetown; Gladys historic spots. The Mayor and 300

citizens gave a welcome at Windsor. 
The tr.atn arrived In Halifax about 
eleven 'clock Sunday night. Monday 
and Tuesday were spent In general 
business and enjoying the hospitality 
of the city. This Included auto drives, 
civic reception, band concert and 
dance at the Waegwoltlc, reception

i

K II. .i- in. Paradise.

Grade XIi
Annie lA'uise Chlpman, Alice Mar

garet lnglls. both of Tuppervllle; 
Walter Fairchild Dèchman, James 
Jordan Fay, Ila Ruth Freeman, Ethel 
Dorothy Harding. Lawrence Jack 
Hoyt. Marjorie Ena Jones, Charles 
Thomas LeBrun, Anna Isabel Mar
shall, Nina Edith Taylor, Viola May 
Tupper, Victor Albert Walker, Hen
rietta Evelyn Miller, Katherine Mary 
Ova ns, all of Bridgetown; Gladys 
Louise Troop. Bellelsle; Lyman John 
Abbott, Dorothy Hope Abbott, Edgar 
De lap Bent, Margaret Antoinette 
Freeman. Leone Mary Gaul, Elizabeth 
Ferae Bunks, Lillian Dorothy Leon
ard. Carrol Calnek Longley, Mur
ray St. Clair Elliott, Leola Annie 
Banks, all of Paradise; George Will
ard Crockett, Centrelea :
Clair Hudson, Minnie Faye Troop, 
Granville Centre;

Pidgeon started Saturdîl^- m * motor 
trip to Belmont. They* will visitInglewood discoveries. The King vs. 

Eiddie Bauckman,TOUR INSURANCE unlawful carnal 
: knowledge, a verdict of guilty was 
found and a sentence of two months

friends at Truro and Jlther places. 
They will spend some time with Mrs. 
H. ilcLellan.

Having buried her husband, an 
elderly lady wae sorting out his be-, 
longings when she unexpectedly found 
an insurance policy for $5,000. So 
grateful did she feel that she went 
at once and ordered a large tombstone 
to be erected with the words “Rest 
in Peace" inscribed thereon. When 
she later presented the policy to the 
insurance company she was informed 
that it had lapsed the previous year. 
Finding that she could not cancel the 
order for the tombstone, she instruct
ed the sculptor to carve on it the ad
ditional words. "Till We Meet Again. 

------------oOo------------

and tea at Sheriff Hall by the govern,- ed service." 
ors of Dalhousie, luncheon by thV > — 
Government of Nova Scotia to the'lL.

in jail was imposed by Justice Ritchie.
! In the case of Charles Sims unlawful 
; carnal knowledge. The deceased 
pleaded guilty and was found guilty 
alsio of indecent assault. The penalty 
given was three years in the one, 
and two years ,n the other, sentences 
to run concurrently.

In the case of Harold Sims, four
teen year old son of Charles Sims, 
for unlawful carnal knowledge, a 
verdict of guilty was found and the 

„ i accused was given two years in the1 
Industrial School. Attorney General 
W. J. O'Hearn was present during the 
court sessions and spoke very strong
ly on these revolting cases, the three1 
girls in the case ranging from ten 
years to under sixteen.

Mrs. Blois ShaffnSr has returned 
from Boston.

Miss Remby, from Lunenbuig, is a 
visitor at the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Raye and sister are now n 
Lawremçetown for the Summer, r

Miss G. Raye is taking a course 
in nursing. Mr. H. Raye and brother 
are in business in the States.

A pie and ice cream social was 
held at Brickton last week, the tb- 
ject was to raise funds f r the Sunday 
School. A number of friends from 
town who are always ready to help 
any good work, attended the social 

' and spent a happy evening. Thirty- 
nine dollars was obtained for this 
worthy object.

Visitors to Lawrencetown have 
beeen most kindly treated. Teas and 
auto drives around our beautiful 
neighborhood have been much en
joyed.

Miss H. Griffin had a recital on 
Tuesday afternoon. The children and 
young people did well. Miss Griffin 
is to be congratulated on the progrès» 
the class has made. There were five 
boys and ten girls taking part. All 
wished the musical programme had 
been longer.

Dr. Litch, who is a son of George
itch of Annapolis Royal, is receiv

ing the congratulations of his many 
friends upon this well merited honor. 

oOo ^
FIRST MATCH IN TENNIS LEAGUE

Association directors, sail on the har
bor and on Tuesday night the Press 
Special left fr Sydney, where the 
newspaper men were greeted with 
the abundantly hospitality for which 
Cape Breton Is noted. Visits were 
made to the steel plant and a trip 
was taken uip the Bras D'or Lakes. 
Some hours were spent at New Glas
gow, shorter time at Truro, Amherst 
and other towns, then proceeding 

Edith St. through P.E.I. before going West 
again.

The next Annual Meeting Is to be 
Kirks, Maxwell Rudolph Messlnger,; held In Quebec City, after which a 
M r.v Marguerite Lake. Florence | party limited to 150 will proceed to 
Ml ; i selig, Lawrencetown; Cath- j Europe and spend a month in the

British Isles and on the continent.

/
The first match in the Western sec

tion of the Valley Tennis League 
takes place here on Saturday when 
Lawrencetown players will contend 
for honors with the Bridgetown Club 
exponents of the game.

-oOo

LOCAL TENNISPEERLESS CONCERT 
COMPANY HERE

Eva Henrietta

TOURNAMENT "H
was in town last In the case of the King vs. Edward 

O’Brien, assault, a sentence of three 
Event Largely Participated In—List • months in jail was given.

In the case of King vs. Raymond 
Lewis, breaking, entering and theft, 

A most interesting tournament was no bill was returned, 
held last week by the members of i 

Tennis and Quoit :

, : ' Coi belt, Port Lome.
The Canadian Weekly Newspaper 

Association has as its aim and ln-
Listen to Old-Time Melodies Rendered 

by High Class Artists Under Aus- 
pices of Bridgetown Band.

Of Winners.Grade X:
Ed' . Jean Wagner, Gertrude May terest the betterment of the weekly 

Hy-nn. A Keen Eliza Miller, Thomas j newspaper of the Dominion. The 
K, Helen Marion Beeler, Mar- 

a Br.oks, Minnie Grace Bacon,
Alrov Chute, Eric Joseph Dand, practically every county.

E;l:n. Shirley Dodge, F.lna Frances 
Miller. Dennis Roland Mack, Mary 
E..;:.ii"'th Orlando. Ina Leona Orlando,
F!* • Myrtle Ramey, Charles Le-
Roy Hall, all of Bridgetown ; George 
Warren Beecher Lantz, Florence 

Hicks, Marion Marguerite 
Hopkit'-, ,<f Centrelea; Mary Eliz
abeth Miller, Clarence ; Janet Babb 
•Vi n. r. Tuppervllle; Wm. Regin- Bast. The whole convention, with the 
a d Pi-a:iit t. Paradise West ; Vernon travel involved, is a very enjoyable 

Hull, St. Croix Cove; Ray- one, entertainment Is considered one 
tii’ii- Jnseph Longley, Helen Jean of the .side issues, the paramount one 
Ebu" " Karl Herbert Starratt, Ches- being -to gain knowledge that will aid 
: A .1 ' Rice. Louise Margaret in making the Canadian home papers

11 of Paradise; Margaret M. greater powers for good. By yearly 
1 Lett Luella Phinney, Ralph meeting their brothers of the press
('i Henson, of Upper Granville; from all parts, discussing common

H. Corbett, Morton C. Wilkins, problems and ideals, the tone of the 
Lcr:; : Lillian Irene Moore, press will he raised higher and Its 

R. F. D. No. 4; Margaret scope broadened.
T" nper, Jean Edna Muir,

Ernestine Whitman, all ol

membership is now over 500, having j Thursday night the Peerless Con- 
representatives in every province and ( cert Co. composed of a very talented

; aggregation of colored people will be 
The main idea is for the unifica- j heard in the Bridgetown Court House 

tion and Information from an editor-1 in Old Time Melodies and Comic 
ial standpoint, to educate the men 
directly responsible for the publica
tion of the weekly newspapers. It 
is an attempt to educate the editors 
about every part of Canada. To teach 
the Bast the needs of the West, and 
the West the needs of the

-oOo-
the Bridgetown 
Club.

The following members took part 
and congratulations are offered to the 
competitors winning the final events: 
Mrs. H. B. Hicks 
Mrs. Flett 
Mrs. F R Fay 
Mrs. C. Salter 
Miss E. Daniels 
Miss F. Fowler 
Miss R. Fowler 
Miss H. Griffin 
Miss D. L. Weare 
Miss H Anderson

BEAR RIVER CLAIMS BALL GAME 
BY DEFAULT

wereOse

se-
Tho -news conveyed in a despatch 

from Bear River to the Ha.ifax 
Mr. R. W. Donaldson Papers to the effect that Bear Rivet 

Mr. F. R. Fay 
Mr. J. Fay 

Mr. J. H. Freestone 
Mr. C. Tibe'rt 

Mr. G. Duncan 
Mr. V. A. Lloyd amount of surprise here in baseball 

circles. Jack Malcolm, Bridgetown’s 
Mr. W. Brooks yPitcher, was ill, and on the Bear 

River management being notified of 
this fact and a request made to post
pone the game, a favorable reply was 
given and the question considered 
settled. The next news in this con-

lections. This company have travelled 
throughout America and enjoy high 
testimonials from press, pulpit and 
public generally. It has been some 
time since a first class entertainment 
of this class has appeared in Bridge
town and the splendid voices of the 
Company will give pleasure in the 
favorite old plantation melodic's ever 
popular. Hear them tonight and give 
the Bridgetown band a boost at the 
same time, 
quartettes they are thoroughly pleas
ing.

Mr. H. B. Hicks
The saw mill is busy. Coopers hard 

claimed by default the regular league at work. Roads are being repaired, 
game of baseball which was to have Water works dept, looking alive, 
been played on Wednesday last at Citizens painting houses and barns; 
Bear River between that town and mowing the lawns and making the 
Bridgetown created a considerable1 town very attractive.

Lawrencetown Creamery doing a

Alio

fine business.Mr. O. W GravesZac<
Days warm, dust plenty.
Miss Kinney went Friday to Grand 

Pre to visit her brother, Mr. H. 
Kinney.

Miss B. Hall returned home Friday 
after spending a plea ant week in 
Halifax.

Mr. E. Collins. Digby. was in town 
on Thursday a guest at the home of 

' Mr. D. M. Balcom.
A tennis tea was served to the club 

and visitors. Thirty ladies and gentle
men had a splendid game. Mrs. I. C. 
Chipman and Mrs. L. R. Morse were 
the very efficient managers.

Programme for Women’s Institute 
for June “Lecture on Canadian Art” 
at Mrs. C. C. Bishop’s. Music Mrs. A. 
Duncan; ice cream and candy, Mrs. 
S. Daniels, South Lawrencetown.

A recital which aroused much in
terest was given in Lawrencetown on 
June 21st by Miss Stella Whitman. 
Others who contributed to the suc
cess of the evening were Miss Ethel 
Shaffner, soloist ; Miss Frances Whit
man, pianist; and Mr. Philip Pear
son, violinist.

Miss Whitman is a post graduate 
of Mt. Allison Ladies’ College and 
her recital there received much favor
able comment and applause from the 
critical audience. • ’

The program consisted of several 
numbers of Lirzt, Schubert and 
Brahms, which she played in fine 
style, with fullness of tone, abundant 
power, and wonderful technique, com
bined with sympathetic interpreta
tion and unusual brilliancy. She is 
also a very successful accompanist,

The winners in each event are as 
follows:

Ladies Singles—Miss E. Daniels. 
Ladies’ Doubles—Miss R. Fowler, 

Miss F. Fowler.

In chorus, solos and

Sprint!

neetion was furnished the’ public in 
Gents.’ Doubles—-Mr. H. B. Hicks.lthe despatch referred to above.

It is felt that some explanation is 
Daniels. ; due on the matter as the present state 

of affairs shows rather poor sports-
______  ; man ship in Bear River baseball

circles.

Gents.’ Singles—Mr. J. Fay.W

Mr. R. W. Donaldson 
Mixed Doubles—Miss E. 

Mr. G. Duncan.

Hr:
El -oOo-
Dor

Mrs. Herman Bent, of Salem, Col- 
cheater Co., and Miss B. M. Small and 
little Jea^i Graham, of Amherst, have 
bden spending a couple of weeks in 
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Dalrymple.

Mr. A. T. Dodge, of Middleton, was 
a guest last week of his daughter, 
Mrs. F. H. Bath, Upper Granville.

Capt. J. E. Conrad and Mrs. Conrad 
of Clarence, left on a motor trip to 
Lunenburg last week.

La wn ; Ethel Thorne Young, 
Et Marion Gesner, o' Bellelsle;
The,- D. J. Me Ritchie !

Mrs. Louis Piggott was a passenger 
from Boston last Wednesday where ; 
she had spent a very pleasant two j 
weeks visiting relatives and friends. 
She also attended the graduation of 
her daughter. Miss Helen D. Piggott, 
from the training school for nurses 
of the’ New England Baptist Hospital, 
which were held in the Brookline Bap-

-oOo-■:b Guest, Hampton ; Dor- 
McKean Saunders, Bridgetown,

H. R. No. i.
BRICKTON

Draws a brilliant cartoon every day for The 
Halifax Herald, touching on some topic of interest 
to every Nova Scotian.
Maritimes offers its readers such a service.

The ladies of the Brickton Thimble 
Club held a pie and ice cream social 
in the school house here on the 18th 
inst. Tickets were also sold

_ _ D , nice quilt. A large number attendedtist Church. Dr. Geo. S. Badger pre- , „ . „„„ ... __ ,., , , - • j ■. i and over $40 was realized altogether,
sided and Rev. Samuel M. Lindsey de- XeUie Wentzell was the luckv
Iivered the chief address. Col. Edward ,inner of the quUt. ^
H. Haskell. President of the hospital, Mr j Wal[er Haynes, of the N. S. 
gave^ diplomas to the sixteen grad- ganatorium staff> is spendjng hig
Ua®S" _. _ , , . vacation with his sister, Mrs. W. H.

Miss Eleanor Jost, who has been jjezanson Jr
taking the Kindergarten course at! „„J ' D , ...
Normal College, and has been award- ; 'P. a™a >’"1SS " 1 dTed
ed a diploma of the first rank. U l l 'u " c

. . , ' . . ed from Kentville on Sunday, 17th,visiting in town, the guest of her „ ’. , _ and spent a few days with Mr. andgrandparents. Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Jost, ... , „„, . . - . Mrs. Charles Wagner,and of her aunt, Miss Mary Jost. .» . ° . _ , , ., , , The W.M.A.S. of Brickton andMiss Edna Clark has accepted a x-.„- __.___  . . ,, North W llhamston met at the homeposition at A. H. Pilcher s. ; — D ,. ,, of Mrs. A. E. Bezanson on the 20th Mr. Arleigh Goodwin, son of Mr. inst
C. L. Goodwin, of Upper Granville, 
has completed a most successful 
course at the Bliss Electrical School.
Washington, D.C., in a third of the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Grade IX:
M:i:v C.-lvste Anthony, Robert Jas. 

•’■'tli, I nc Arthur Charlton, Eliza 
iMle t rke, Edna Meredith Clarke, 

Kinney Fay, Humbert James 
<ntti. i I vile Fenwick Hiltz, Marion 
ImIic, Lessel. John William Lockett, 
Ailcen Mary Lingley,
Wolfe Mack. ' Ellen Mary Marshall, 

Bernice McLeod, Carman Lam- 
l>m Biggott. Florence Evangeline 
Baggie-. Let a Winnifred Troop, Alice 
Marion Taylor, Lillian Beatrice Tay- 
,')r’ Annie Martha Todd, Douglas 

Tapper, Francis Theodore 
Edward Albert Weare, Harold 

A- ter Whitman. Kathryn Newoombe 
•I'- senrer, Milton Harry Todd, all of 
"n^Ketown :
Ronald 

> Til ton,
:»"'rnp;

'St. Clair 
LeVon

No other paper in the

on a
A score of similar exclusive features in The 

Halifax Herald. No wonder its list of readers 
grows by leaps and bounds—now surpassing every 
morning paper East of Toronto, with one Montreal 
exception. .LeCain, Annapolis Royal R. R. No. 1; 

Grace Milldcent Karnes, Lillian Kath
leen Milbury, Annie Kathleen Covert, 
Hlattie May Allen, of Hampton ; John 
Weston Rice, Forest Etitward Brooks, 
of Centrelea ; Ruth Elizabeth Daniels, 
Eugenie May Daniels, Alma Miay Mc
Gill, of Lawrencetown ; Raymond Lee 
Abbott, Paradise West; Hazel Maud 
Banks, Arthur Percy Bordeaux, of 
Bridgetown R. R. No. 1; Evelyn Leone 
Leonard, Florence Gordon Jackson, 
Rosamond Margaret Longley, Frances 
Lillian Crisp, of Paradise; Charlid 
Fletcher lnglls, Ethel Lois Bent, of 
Tuppervllle; Carmen William Mar
shall, Chester M. Davies, of Clarence 
Centre.

Maurice De-
Come in out * of" the cold! 

postal note or check for $1.75 to your 
name and address and mail it to De

partment (105) on our spec
ial 3 months trial sub- a 
scriptlon offer. .Æ>

Pin a

Rlitkie
Todd,

X I:! .IFAX
Walter Gilmore Graves, 'HERALD

The Halifax HeralKeirstead Corbett, Myra a
Llllfas Avery Sanford, who is working in 

Aylesford, spent Sunday with his 
family here.

Miss Erma Campbell spent Sunday 
with Sirs. R. D. Stevenson.

Dixon, of Port 
George Everett Foster, Ansel 
Goodwin, Guy Henson, Helen 

Austin. Marjorie Elliott Morse,
of Upper Granville;

Like Itie Sun : 
in hhe East" ! ry

(Continued on Page Five.)Greta Louisa

The

rtists

ridgetown».

8 p. m.
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chew/

O

steady
is count

lost trying conditions 
L s choose KING 
NAVY CHEWING, 
of moist, tough, full 

pacco never fail to 
s the reason. Sold 
h2 big plugs for 25c.

Some tobacco !

eis
BACCO

rQiiirfuà

<1

v,;'and Mr. Geo. Jefft-r-
iii. • i'll from Bear River to 

alise Jam- 17th spending the day 
[is- it mk- h -me.

do not forget to consult the 
ts from time to time in the local 
s. If yon do y u may miss some-.

!a<e

,e women's Saturday sale of 
y bread promises 

de> ’ liy popular for the Sum-

have lately been install- 
the homes ,t Mr. J. S. Longley 

dr. R. H. Mason.
who are planning on a good

I i iid a ;.... I su peer will not be
pointed Thursday evening in the 
bh vvrtry.
|t huri h Service*, June 2tlh:

■e, 11 rt.m.
e, 3 p.m.

;epllo:

rent

P; 8- p.m.

SHOP

Vegetables 
nitary Premises
ice

Market
ineen St., Bridgetown

o
o

fjfSir UlrrMIKY TIIK MONITOR'S JOB 
DLl’AKTMKNT 

hi- MONITOR'S Job Depart, 
meat !>. well equipped to supply 

with oil kind* of Printing, 
t-k for price* and sample* lie. 

10re placing your order else
where. Also agent* for Veunter 
Cheek Books,

WHArS THE DATE ON YOUR 
LABEL?

IS IT JUNE, *23? If so 
your subscription wIU be due 
this month. The figures tell 
yon the year. For Instance: 
Dec., *22, means your siibscrip- 1 
tion was paid to Dec., 1922, and j 
is six months overdue.innery

!
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